
                

Autumn term 2023 

1. 

 

Following our elections, the School Council of 2023 was formed.                        This is us!  

 

We received our Special PIN badges in our whole 

school assembly back in September. 

We have had two meetings where we learnt to 

follow agendas, take minutes and give apologies 

for our classmates if they are absent. 

We have enjoyed discussing how to further 

improve our school along with taking information 

and questions back to our classes to share and 

discuss further. 
 

 

The first meeting was looking at plans and interior designs for the girls KS2 toilets. We are 

going to have a makeover and it was our job to listen carefully to all the information and the 

updates Miss Daley provided us with, so that we could then go and share with our class. As a 

class we then held a vote for the design and colours we liked. These were then collected and 

added together in our next School Council meeting. The design with the most votes would 

be the design we would have. The Subtle rose colour had the most votes and is going to be 

the colour of the Junior Girls’ toilets. Work will begin at Easter this year. Exciting! 

 

In our last meeting, together with Miss Daley we worked out a rota for the School Council 

children to become Post Officers – involving sorting and delivering Christmas cards. 

 

This is our Christmas Post box in which children can post their Christmas 

cards at the start of the day and it is our responsibility to empty the Post 

box at lunchtime. We sort into classes and deliver every card so that each 

child and teacher get their cards in time for Christmas. 

This has been fun! 

All the School Council wish everyone in our school 

community a happy and fun packed Christmas,                   

remembering the true meaning of Christmas. 

 

                        We look forward to sharing more of our school news 

with you in the new year – 2024! 


